
 GLENTROOL & BARGRENNAN COMMUNITY TRUST

Minutes of a Board Meeting

held in

Glentrool Community Centre at 7p.m. on Wednesday, 24th June 2015

Present:   Meta  Maltman  (Chm);  Norman  McGuire  (Treas);  Sue  Clark;  Iona  Dunbar;  Judith 
Swithenbank (Admin).

Apologies& Welcome:   Pat Wardell (Vice Chm); Morag McIlwraith; Barry Donnan; Jak Kane 
(Machars Action); Cllr Alistair Geddes (D & G Council).

Minutes of Previous Meeting:  Since the meeting was inquorate, these minutes will have to be 
formally approved or amended at the next meeting, although those present found them correct.

Matters Arising not covered on the agenda:  Archie McNeillie had arranged to have the 
composting area tidied and Andy Dowall had kindly agreed to monitor it.

Meta had eventually been contacted by a director of Rocket Science to arrange a visit towards the 
end of July. It was agreed that she should suggest Thursday the 30th at 2pm.

The visit to Eskdalemuir had proved very enjoyable and beneficial. (Photos on the Facebook page).

Meta had contacted Smiths Gore to chase the Building Warrant documents, but was still waiting for 
a reply.

After investigation it had been agreed that removing one of the brick planters to improve access for 
parking would be a good idea. Karen Brownlie had confirmed this would be OK.  Barry and Gabi 
would go ahead with the work (along with anyone else who would like to help).

Treasurer’s Report:   Treasurer  Norman McGuire said  that  the latest  bank statement  indicated 
£5007.53 in the Trust’s bank account, but at least £1000 had been deposited since then. 

Meta and Michael Swithenbank (previous signatory) had been to the bank to initiate closing the 
restricted funds account and moving the monies into the main account.

Norman had received a Thank You letter from Emer Beattie with the cheque (£186) for the Brownie's 
stay.

Norman had now received the finalised Annual Report & Accounts from Montpelier.  These would be 
submitted for approval by the Board at the next meeting before being presented to the AGM of the 
Trust in August.  In the meantime Sue would email a copy to board members.  The date for the AGM 
would be Wednesday August 19th.

£20 would be donated to The Lowland Lasses who had performed that day at the Brew & Blether.



Business Plan, Use of Building :  Meta had sent an updated version of the business plan to 
Rocket Science. 

Jak Kane had produced a brief for requesting quotations for the work involved in making alterations 
to the building.  This would be sent out to several firms along with a copy of the drawings and  
specification which Jak had requested from Smiths Gore. as neither the Trust nor Machars Action 
had facilities to copy at A2 size

Iona, Sue, Morag and Meta would attend a Funding Roadshow being held at the MacMillan Hall on 
2nd July and had requested an appointment with the Big Lottery. They also hoped to attend a 
Wigtown Area Committee Community Meeting in Stranraer later that same day.

Events & Activities Forward Planning and Booking:   Meta would be attending a meeting at The 
Day Centre and hoped to sort out the rest of the year’s programme for the Brew & Blether.  Music 
seemed to be most popular. Some ideas were: the ukulele group, Ray’s own music, a quiz, Renita 
Boyle (Storytelling and poetry).  Enquiries would be made to see if  there were any junior music  
groups that could provide entertainment.

The online bookings calendar is working very well.

Facebook Page and Newsletter responses:

The Facebook page was proving useful in giving out information.

Sue and Iona would be putting together photos and opening up a You Tube account so that videos 
could be linked to the page.  It was hoped this might make potential users (e.g. Duke of Edinburgh 
Award groups) more aware of the facilities that the building had to offer.

Footpath to Bargrennan:  It was planned for Michael Swithenbank and Archie MacNeillie to walk 
the proposed route on Friday 26th June. ...”to probe the route to check for soil depth etc. to help 
inform the path line calculations for contractors and design type”

Community Garden:At the recent Forestry Commission meeting (about felling trees) an enquiry 
was made as to whether the village could plant fruit trees etc. in the area just behind the village (on 
the Whitecairn path). Lindy Renwick of the Commission said that would not be a problem as long as 
the village adopted the area and looked after it.  Sue would check with FC that this was in fact the 
case.  If it were, then the Trust could consider this proposal further.

Any Other Business:  Everyone was encouraged to keep a record of volunteer hours so that these 
could be noted monthly on the computer.

Sue had phoned Gareth Ventress of the Forestry Commission about the spraying of Rhododendrons 
near the village.  He had sent a map of the areas to be sprayed from next week onwards and this 
had been put on the Facebook page.  Gareth had apologised that the contractors had started work 
before putting up signs and that there had been no communication with the village about this.  The 
signs would be left up for 24hrs after spraying.

The Forestry Commission were setting up a “Forest Forum” which would meet 3 times a year and 
Andrew Jarrott had invited a Trust member to be present.  Barry had shown interest in being the 
Trust’s representative.  Iona volunteered to attend if Barry was unavailable at any time.

Date of Next Meeting:  The next Board meeting would be on Wednesday, 29th July at 7p.m.


